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Abstract

Negative interactions between waterbirds and people are increas-

ing. Waterbirds feeding on agricultural crops cause significant

losses to farmers worldwide, but so far most research to address

these conflicts has been conducted on migratory species in the

temperate northern hemisphere. We investigated the space use

and habitat selection of the magpie goose (Anseranas semipalmata),

a taxonomically distinct waterbird endemic to Australia and

southern Papua New Guinea. In tropical northern Australia, magpie

geese are protected but are increasingly persecuted by farmers to

protect crops during the late dry–early wet season (~Sep–Jan), a

bottleneck of natural resources for waterbirds in the monsoonal

tropics. Using satellite telemetry of 38 geese spread across 3

seasons (2016–2017, 2017–2018, 2018–2019), we evaluated

daily and seasonal space use, individual site fidelity, and habitat

selection to determine the extent of use of agricultural fields by

geese, and the spatiotemporal scales at which management should

be undertaken. Geese used relatively small daily areas (x̄=8.2 km2)

consistently throughout the late dry–early wet season, and

repeatedly used agricultural fields, forested bushlands, and local

wetlands. Geese used comparatively large seasonal areas
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(x̄=219.5 km2) encompassing several agricultural areas, and had a

low mean overlap between successive weekly core activity areas,

indicating that site fidelity rapidly weakened over time. These

results suggest that farm‐scale (<30 ha) management of geese is

unlikely to be effective because hazed individuals are likely to be

replaced soon afterwards. Instead, our findings suggest that goose

management should be coordinated strategically at the local

(~1,000 ha), or regional (~100,000 ha) scale. Farm‐level manage-

ment would likely be more effective if implemented in conjunction

with the creation of regional sanctuaries where geese could rest

and potentially feed undisturbed away from farms. Our findings

can be used by wildlife managers for optimizing the location of

such sanctuaries and highlight the necessity for management to be

adaptive given the opportunistic nature of the species.

K E YWORD S

Anseranas semipalmata, crop protection, geese, GPS telemetry, habitat
use, human‐wildlife conflicts, magpie goose, northern Australia

Expansion and intensification of agriculture have led to increasing conflicts between waterbirds and people

worldwide (Amano et al. 2004, Pedrana et al. 2014, Fox et al. 2017). Many large waterbirds (e.g., geese, swans,

cranes) feed on agricultural crops along their migratory routes, causing significant losses to farmers (Patterson et al.

1989, Bjerke et al. 2014, Bergjord Olsen et al. 2017). Managing these interactions is complex because it involves

balancing contrasting aspirations to conserve wild species while limiting their impact on human livelihoods (Madsen

et al. 2017, Stroud et al. 2017, Nilsson et al. 2018). Understanding waterbird use of agricultural fields is

fundamental to evaluating the extent of conflicts with farmers, and optimizing species conservation and conflict

resolution (Fox et al. 2017, Nilsson et al. 2018).

Approaches commonly used to alleviate waterbird–agriculture conflicts include active diversion from sensitive

crops (Simonsen et al. 2016, 2017), initiatives to compensate farmers for losses (Cope et al. 2003, Kleijn and

Sutherland 2003), derogation shooting and lethal scaring (Månsson 2017, van der Jeugd and Kwak 2017), and

management programs that integrate different approaches at larger scales (Madsen and Williams 2012, Tombre

et al. 2013). The approaches taken are generally based on the likelihood of crop damage (Jensen et al. 2008, Nilsson

et al. 2016), and assessments of the location, timing, and intensity of conflicts (Tombre et al. 2013, Madsen et al.

2014). Knowledge of waterbirds' space use and habitat selection within agricultural landscapes is therefore

instrumental to designing species‐specific management plans at appropriate spatiotemporal scales (Clergeau 1995,

Allen and Singh 2016, Nilsson et al. 2018).

To date, most studies on waterbird–agriculture conflicts have focused on species of temperate North America

and Europe (e.g., snow goose [Chen caerulescens], Canada goose [Branta canadensis], barnacle goose [B. leucopsis],

brant goose [B. bernicla]), where seasonal resource availability is predictable (Fox et al. 2017). But conflicts are also

reported across regions with tropical (Olupot et al. 2010, Nevard et al. 2019) and subtropical (Pedrana et al. 2014,

van Velden et al. 2016) climates, where patterns of resource distribution differ from temperate climates. Species

exposed to less seasonally predictable environments may behave more flexibly in response to variable changes in

resource availability (Teitelbaum and Mueller 2019). Understanding waterbird use of agricultural fields in such

regions is required for species‐ and site‐ specific management plans, and to contribute to the development of more
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sustainable agricultural systems. This is particularly needed for regions where ongoing agricultural development and

climate change are anticipated to impinge on waterbird habitats. As such, seasonally dry tropical regions come into

focus, where agricultural development is expanding (Foley et al. 2011), and water availability is constrained by a

changing climate and increased water use for irrigated agriculture (Morillas et al. 2019).

Recent expansion of agriculture in tropical northern Australia has coincided with increasing conflicts between

farmers and a native waterbird, the magpie goose (Anseranas semipalmata; Whitehead 1991, Hunt et al. 2019).

Magpie geese are endemic to Australia and southern Papua New Guinea (Johnsgard 1978), and taxonomically

distinct from other geese, ducks, and swans (Sraml et al. 1996). In Australia, the species is highly valued as a cultural

icon and food resource, particularly for local Traditional Owners (Altman 1987, Bayliss and Ligtermoet 2017). Once

common in south‐eastern Australia (Frith and Davies 1961, Nye et al. 2007), magpie geese are now most abundant

in coastal regions of northern Australia (Figure 1A; Clancy 2020). Magpie geese are protected wildlife across

Australia (Clancy 2020), and listed as least concern internationally (BirdLife International 2016). In the Northern

Territory, their population remains relatively large (average 2011–2018 = 1.7 million) but fluctuates among years

(range 1983–2019 = ~750,000 to 3 million; Clancy 2020). Magpie geese face ongoing challenges such as

degradation and loss of natural habitats (Traill et al. 2010, Bayliss et al. 2018), and increasing licensed recreational

hunting (Clancy 2020).

The distribution of magpie geese (Figure 1A), and abundance are generally associated with patterns of seasonal

rainfall and resulting floodplain dynamics (Bayliss and Yeomans 1990). Magpie geese have partially webbed (i.e.,

semipalmated) feet, strong claws, and opposable fourth toes (Horn et al. 1996), allowing movement on dry ground,

dense vegetation or water, perching, and tree roosting (Frith and Davies 1961). Individuals retain their ability to fly year‐

round, enabling them access to resources in a highly variable environment (Johnsgard 1978, Whitehead 1998). During

the wet season (~Nov–Apr), geese disperse across coastal floodplains to nest in inundated dense grasses and sedges

(Whitehead and Saalfeld 2000), and forage on submerged bulbs and tubers or seeds of aquatic plants (e.g., wild rice,

water chestnut [Eleocharis dulcis], grasses [Paspalum spp.]; Frith and Davies 1961). As floodplains evaporate during the

dry season (~May–Oct), natural foods become scarce, and magpie geese congregate inland around remaining water

bodies (Frith and Davies 1961, Bayliss and Yeomans 1990, Whitehead 1998). During the late dry–early wet season

(~Sep–Jan), geese forage on remaining grass blades and dig for bulbs at the edge of wetlands (Frith and Davies 1961). At

that time of the year, magpie geese also commonly use anthropogenic environments that provide seasonally predictable

resources within the birds' annual range such as dams, pastures, urban lawns and parks, and irrigated agricultural crops

(e.g., mango, watermelon, cantaloupe, papaya; Whitehead 1991, Clancy 2020).

Geese from different breeding floodplain areas repeatedly use anthropogenic areas of the Greater Darwin

region (Figure 1B) during the late dry–early wet season (Corriveau et al. 2020). Farmers also report most crop

damage during this period (Whitehead 1991, Clancy 2020), an annual bottleneck of natural resources for waterbirds

(Whitehead 1991). Although conflicts between magpie geese and farmers have been recorded for >60 years in

Australia (e.g., rice [Frith and Davies 1961], mangoes, melons [Whitehead 1991], papaya [Clancy 2020]), the extent

to which geese use agricultural fields in the late dry–early wet season and their associated space use remains to be

documented in sufficient detail to assist with management.

To evaluate the extent of use of agricultural fields by geese and the spatiotemporal scales at which

management should be undertaken, we assessed space use and habitat selection in magpie geese during the late

dry–early wet season, when conflicts with farmers occur. Our objectives were to quantify the size of activity areas

used by geese daily and seasonally, evaluate site fidelity and how it changed over the late dry–early wet season, and

determine the habitat composition of seasonal areas and their proportional use by geese. Given that irrigated

agricultural fields provide several benefits (e.g., palatable crops, fresh grasses, shade, occasionally standing water)

when natural resources for waterbirds are at their lowest (Whitehead 1991), we predicted that geese would restrict

their daily movements to relatively small areas compared to annual ranges (Corriveau et al. 2020), exhibit high site

fidelity to activity areas over the late dry–early wet season, and use irrigated agricultural fields more than other land

cover types.
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STUDY AREA

We conducted our study within the Greater Darwin region in the Northern Territory, Australia (~315,000 ha;

Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016a; Figure 1B). The region is on the periphery (~30–50 km) of Darwin

(12.4634°S, 130.81456°E), and encompasses most horticultural farms in the Northern Territory (Australian Bureau

of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences [ABARES] 2016a). The region has an equatorial savanna

climate with a dry warm winter season (precipitation in driest winter month <60mm; Kottek et al. 2006; May–Oct)

and a wet season (Nov–Apr) over summer during which 93% of the average annual rain (1,812mm) falls (Australian

Bureau of Meteorology 2021). The average minimum and maximum temperatures are 23.2°C (dry= 19.4°C,

F IGURE 1 A) The distribution of magpie geese in Australia and southern Papua New Guinea (BirdLife
International 2019), and NorthernTerritory (NT; pale grey) within Australia, B) the Greater Darwin region (dark grey;
Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016b), main municipalities (black dots) and major roads (dark grey lines) within the
Northern Territory, and C) the 3 trapping locations within agricultural areas with corresponding color‐coded land
use types (Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences 2016b) for the data presented in
this study (Sep–Jan; 2016–2017, 2017–2018, 2018–2019).
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wet = 25.6°C), and 32.2°C (dry = 30.8°C, wet = 33.8°C), respectively. We conducted the study during the transition

period between the dry and wet seasons (~Sep–Jan; i.e., late dry–early wet season).

The landscape is characterized by a generally flat terrain with a maximum elevation of 100m, comprising large areas

of permanent and seasonally inundated wetlands. The vegetation reflects patterns of rainfall and inundation: open

woodlands and forests (permanently or seasonally dry: eucalypts [Eucalyptus spp.], paperbarks [Melaleuca spp.]), savanna

grasslands and floodplains (permanently submerged: water chestnut, common reed [Phragmites spp.], water lilies

[Nymphaea spp.]; seasonally inundated: water chestnut, wild rice; permanently dry or shallow water: grasses [Cynodon,

Panicum, Paspalum spp.], sedges [Cyperus]; Frith and Davies 1961). The terrestrial fauna of northern Australia is

characterized by declining mammal populations (Woinarski et al. 2011), and a diversity of reptiles (Morton and James

1988), birds (Whitehead et al. 1992, Fischer et al. 2021), and invertebrates (e.g., ants; Andersen et al. 2022), adapted to

the low‐nutrient soils and strong seasonality in water availability (Woinarski et al. 2005).

The Greater Darwin region is dominated by conservation and natural environments (215,000 ha). Agricultural

land occupies 56,000 ha, of which approximately 42,000 ha is grazing natural vegetation (ABARES 2016a). Irrigated

and dryland agriculture covers approximately 5,844 ha (~2%) and 11,760 ha (~4%) of the region, respectively

(Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences [ABARES] 2016b). Recent expansion of

land under irrigation (e.g., melons, mangoes; Legislative Assembly of the Northern Territory 2011) has coincided

with increasing reports of conflicts with magpie geese in the region (Whitehead 1991, Hunt et al. 2019, Clancy

2020). Mangoes are the largest horticultural irrigated commodity in the Northern Territory (ABARES 2016a); their

production increased from approximately 2,500 tonnes in 1990–1991, to 12,000 in 2000–2001 (Ngo and Owens

2002), before reaching about 40,000 in 2017–2018 (Horticulture Innovation Australia 2019). Conflicts with

growers (especially mango) are most severe between September–November when the busiest regional harvest

period (Legislative Assembly of the Northern Territory 2011) coincides with the annual bottleneck of natural

resources for geese (Whitehead 1991).

We trapped magpie geese within 3 growing areas (Acacia Hills [AH], Berry Springs [BS], Lambells Lagoon [LL]),

located approximately 20 km (AH–BS, AH–LL) and 30 km (BS–LL) from each other, and relatively similar in land uses

and reported conflicts with geese. We sampled individuals from different locations to be broadly representative of

geese seasonally visiting the Greater Darwin region. These areas comprised a mosaic of irrigated and dryland

agricultural fields, natural bushlands and forested areas, and permanent or seasonally inundated wetlands and

waterbodies (Figure 1C). We investigated magpie goose space use over 3 late dry–early wet seasons (2016–2017,

2017–2018, 2018–2019), where number of days, and individuals tracked varied among seasons.

METHODS

Goose capture and tracking

We trapped geese between October–December of 2016 and 2017 using baited walk‐in cages (Corriveau et al.

2020). We set traps on private properties (farm or residential; i.e., trapping locations) within growing areas where

farmers reported conflicts with geese in previous years, with consistently large seasonal flocks (>200 birds). We

captured and released all individuals at the same trapping location in the early hours of the day (0600–1000). We

fitted all trapped individuals with numbered steel leg bands (Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme, Canberra,

ACT, Australia) and recorded mass, age, and sex (adult male, adult female, juvenile).

To maximize sample size and tracking periods, we combined global positioning system (GPS) data of concurrent

tracking studies of magpie geese obtained from 2 GPS device types. We used a GPS tracking device (SPOT Trace®,

Spot LLC, Covington, LA, USA) to record late dry–early wet season data only. We repackaged these devices into

heat‐shrink tubing to streamline device shape, and attached them to individuals' back feathers as described in

Wilson et al. (1997). We used this technique to allow devices to fall within a few months (i.e., before breeding
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season). Additionally, we used GPS–Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM) solar‐powered neck collars

(OrniTrack N35™, Ornitela, UAB, Lithuania) to accommodate for longer‐term tracking studies (Corriveau et al.

2020). For the current study, we retained tracking data for the late dry–early wet season months only (after 1 Sep

and before 1 Feb) for all devices. As trapping could only occur once geese settled in the region (i.e., mid‐ to late‐

Sep), tracking data for September is available only for individuals tagged with OrniTrack in 2017 (i.e., season

2018–2019). We released 75 tagged individuals; 23 geese were released in 2016 with SPOT Trace® devices

(AH = 10, BS = 13), and 52 (SPOT Trace® = 42, OrniTrack = 10) were released in 2017 (AH = 12, BS = 19, LL = 21).

We assigned devices based upon individual mass and assumed the accuracy of the location data to be

comparable among device types. Device mass represented between 1.4% and 4.4% of the birds' body mass, within

the acceptable limit (<5%) for birds (Kenward 2001). To balance optimization of battery life and tracking duration,

we used different tracking intervals: 17 devices were programmed at 10‐minute intervals and 58 devices at

30‐minute intervals; all operated 24 hours a day. Tracking started the day devices were deployed and ended when

the battery ceased operation, or the device fell off an individual (SPOT Trace®). We attempted to recover fallen

devices where tracking ended within accessible areas to determine the fate of the individual goose.

We retrieved GPS locations from the manufacturers' data acquisition systems. The SPOT Trace® devices only

transmitted a GPS location if movement was detected by the internal accelerometer. During stationary periods, we

assigned GPS coordinates to each individual using software purpose‐designed for SPOT Trace® data as detailed in

Lehrke (2016). We further processed GPS data using R (version 4.0.2; R CoreTeam 2020). To maximize accuracy of

OrniTrack data, we discarded relocations with a satellite count <4 (Ornitela, personal communication). We

converted location data for OrniTrack devices from coordinated universal time to local date and time, and we

filtered all data to remove duplicates, the first 24 hours of tracking, detections for individuals with <7 tracking days

or with >75% detections outside the study region, and goose‐days (tracking day for 1 individual) where GPS

detections were recorded less than once every 2 hours between dusk and dawn. We also filtered GPS data to

remove location errors as described in Corriveau et al. (2020), and summarized all GPS data to 30‐minute intervals

by using the first location collected every half hour, to allow direct comparison among birds tracked at 10‐minute

and 30‐minute intervals. We tracked 4 individuals during multiple seasons (OrniTrack); we retained only the longest

tracking season for each of them to avoid pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984).

Space use

We quantified space use using the adehabitatLT, adehabitatMA, and adehabitatHR packages (Calenge 2006) within R

4.0.2. We used 3 approaches to define the activity areas used by geese yielding 5 different metrics. To allow

comparisons with other studies, we used the kernel density estimates (KDE; Worton 1989), a statistical measure of

probability of occurrence and widely established approach to describe animal activity spaces (Laver and Kelly 2008). We

calculated fixed KDE using the kernelUD function with the href smoothing parameter, better suited for large relocation

datasets (Hemson et al. 2005). To account for the inherent autocorrelation of GPS locations sampled at short intervals,

we also estimated Brownian bridge kernels (BBK), a variation of the traditional KDE (Horne et al. 2007). Unlike fixed

KDE based on static relocations, BBK integrate the time dependence (i.e., order) of successive locations in the estimation

of kernels (Horne et al. 2007, Kie et al. 2010), representing more accurately the movement path of highly mobile

individuals (Horne et al. 2007). The BBK densities were developed using Brownian bridge movement models with the

kernelbb function (Calenge 2006). Based on preliminary stationary tests (H. A. Campbell, Charles Darwin University,

unpublished data), we set the telemetry error (sig2) to 15m and used the function liker to estimate the Brownian motion

variance parameter (sig1; Calenge 2006). For KDE and BBK, we defined the total (95%) and core (50%) activity areas as

the contours of the resulting probability densities (i.e., utilization distribution) based on individual daily, weekly,

and seasonal relocations. In addition, we used minimum convex polygons (MCP; Mohr 1947) to define the

boundaries of individual activity areas for habitat selection analyses. We selected the MCP method because it is a direct,
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non‐probabilistic estimator of space use (Jorge et al. 2020). Following similar habitat selection studies (Mallord et al.

2018, Jorge et al. 2020, Pang et al. 2020), we used all GPS detections (MCP 100%) to be most representative of the

habitat available to geese within their range. We calculated MCP from individual trajectories using the as.ltraj and mcp

functions (Calenge 2006), and exported them as shapefiles using the R package raster (Hijmans 2020) to clip the habitat

layer in ArcGIS 10.4 (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA).

To investigate daily space use at a finer scale, we calculated the linear distance between successive relocations

at 30‐minute intervals (i.e., step length). To improve the accuracy, we only used detections separated by a time

interval of 30 (±5) minutes. We evaluated the variation in space use (BBK 95%, BBK 50%, step length) over the late

dry–early wet season using generalized additive mixed models (GAMM) within R (package mgcv; Wood 2011). We

used a gamma distribution, and negative binomial distribution (both log link), to model daily activity areas (BBK 95%,

BBK 50%), and step length, respectively. For all 3 response variables, we tested the effect of day since 1 September,

and month on space use. We also included hour (0000–2300) of movement in our modeling of step length. To

improve modeling of step length, we assigned time of day to GPS detections as a categorical variable for dawn or

dusk (30 min before and after sunrise or sunset, respectively), day (30min after sunrise until dusk) or night (30min

after sunrise until dawn) based on daily times for sunset and sunrise (Geoscience Australia 2020). We filtered

observations outside the 95 percentiles to exclude major outliers and improve data distribution. Too few geese

were tracked for variables such as year or rainfall to be included in our analyses. Geese would be expected to

behave differently every year because precipitation in the late dry–early wet season is highly variable spatially and

temporally (Garnett and Williamson 2010). We assumed geese to respond similarly to the drivers of movement and

space use (e.g., food, water, safety) relevant to this study. Similarly, we did not account for different levels of hazing

by landholders, or for the variation in hunting intensity across different wetlands. Hazing and licensed hunting of

geese are widespread across the study region, especially within agricultural lands. A detailed analysis of their

impacts on movements and space use was beyond the scope of this study.

We included individual geese as a random intercept in all models to account for the non‐independence among

observations for the same bird. We used a first‐order autoregressive (AR1) error model with rho estimated without

correlation structure to account for temporal autocorrelation for all models. We assessed the relative support for each

model using Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973) adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc; Hurvich and Tsai

1989, package bbmle; Bolker 2020) and tested the significance of fixed‐effect parameters using the analysis of variance

(ANOVA) function (package lmerTest; Kuznetsova et al. 2017). We evaluated model assumptions through the

examination of model diagnostics including spatial and temporal autocorrelation plots, Q‐Q plots, histogram of residuals,

scatter plots of response versus fitted values, and predictors versus model residuals. We visualized estimated fitted

values using the R packages jtools (Long 2020; daily areas) and visreg (Breheny and Burchett 2017; step length).

Site fidelity

We investigated temporal patterns of site fidelity by quantifying the percentage overlap between weekly total (KDE

95%), and core (KDE 50%) activity areas. We selected calendar weeks as an intuitive standardized temporal scale, to

maximize the number of goose‐days for KDE calculations and optimize the robustness of activity area estimates (Börger

et al. 2006). We estimated overlap between weekly consecutive activity areas for the same individual using the

kerneloverlaphr function (Calenge 2006), and quantified using the Bhattacharyya's affinity index (Fieberg and Kochanny

2005) ranging from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (identical KDE). We selected the Bhattacharyya's affinity index because it is

widely used and straightforward, and proved efficient to assess individual site fidelity in other studies (Arthur et al. 2015,

McEvoy et al. 2019). To evaluate how site fidelity changed over the late dry–early wet season, we used GAMM with a

beta error distribution (logit link) within R (package mgcv; Wood 2011). For these analyses, we used only comparisons

with overlap >0 (total = 55.4%, core = 44.2%) and <7 weeks apart (75% quantile of number tracking weeks for each

individual) to evaluate the effect of time interval (number of weeks between comparisons) on the proportion of overlap
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between weekly total and core activity areas. We modeled overlap, and assessed the relative support for each model as

described above, and visualized estimated fitted values using visreg (Breheny and Burchett 2017).

Habitat selection

We classified the landscape within the study region (Greater Darwin; Figure 1) using the Northern Territory land use

geodatabase (ABARES 2016b), the region administrative boundaries (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016b), and the 15‐

m resolution satellite world imagery layers within ArcGIS 10.4 (Esri). We categorized land uses into 6 types: bushland

and forested (native trees and plantations), minimal uses (non‐forested native vegetation and protected areas), intensive

uses (manufacturing, residential, industrial, road infrastructure), agriculture (grazing, cropping, horticulture) on dryland

(non‐irrigated) or irrigated land, and water and wetlands (permanent or seasonal, inland, and coastal; see Table S1,

available in Supporting Information, for detailed land use classification). We validated the accuracy of local land use

types by inspecting the Northern Territory land use layer against satellite imagery and during field visits. Where

applicable, we reclassified land features in the most relevant land use layers; we reclassified forested nature strips on

residential blocks or farmlands as bushland and forested, and small water bodies (e.g., private dams) as water and

wetlands (using the create feature class tool). We classified GPS detections as outside or within the study region; we

assigned only detections within the region boundaries to land use classes (overlay—spatial join tool). For detections

located within irrigated agriculture, we calculated the distance to nearest bushland and forested, and water and wetlands

land use types (near tool).

We evaluated seasonal habitat selection by magpie geese using the compositional analysis (Aebischer et al.

1993) within the R package adehabitatHS (function compana; Calenge 2006) as described in Balland et al. (2020).

We quantified the proportional use of each land use type by each individual compared to its availability at 2 scales

(Johnson 1980): the area of each land use type comprised within the individual seasonal activity area (MCP 100%)

compared to the area of each land use type available within the study region (broad scale), and the number of

individual GPS detections per land use type compared to the area of each land use type available within the

individual seasonal activity area (MCP 100%; fine scale). The compositional analysis produced a ranking matrix

indicating land use types that were used comparatively more or less than others, and indicates non‐random habitat

use (P < 0.05; Calenge and Dufour 2006). To allow for the calculation of log‐ratio differences by the compana

function, we replaced zero values of habitat use (i.e., available habitat not used by an individual) by 0.01 as

recommended by Aebischer et al. (1993).

RESULTS

We GPS‐tagged 75 geese, 38 of which met our criteria of having ≥7 days tracking and ≤75% detections outside the

study region boundaries (11 adult females, 25 adult males, 2 juveniles). We trapped geese across 3 growing areas of the

Greater Darwin region during October–December of 2016 and 2017, and obtained tracking data spanning over 3 late

dry–early wet seasons (Sep–Jan): 2016–2017 (n = 9), 2017–2018 (n = 27), and 2018–2019 (n = 3; Figure S1, available in

Supporting Information). For these individuals, we recorded a mean seasonal tracking duration of 36 ± 34 (SD) days

(range = 7–146) and a mean daily number of GPS detections (30‐min interval) of 39 ± 10 (range = 8–49).

Space use

Magpie geese had seasonal activity areas that were >25 times larger than their daily activity areas (BBK; Table 1).

Tracked geese had a median activity area (BBK 95%) of 0.7 km2 (95% percentile range = 0.01–21.9) and median
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core activity area (BBK 50%) of 0.09 km2 (95% percentile range = <0.001–2.2; Figure 2). For the remaining 5% of

days, however, the medians for total (42.7 km2; range = 22–1,485.7) and core (4 km2; range = 2.3–53.2) activity

areas were larger. Modeling of total and core activity areas had a low predictive performance, explaining only 12.1%

(BBK 95%) and 16.6% (BBK 50%) of deviance, respectively. Models suggested that the size of total and core activity

areas differed among individuals (P ≤ 0.001) but did not differ based on day since the season began (BBK95:

P = 0.108, BBK50: P = 0.052; Table S2, available in Supporting Information). Mean step length was generally small

(175 ± 913m, median = 23m) but was also highly variable (range = 0–27 km). Typically, geese moved greatest

distances around dawn (0530–0630) and dusk (1730–1830) with gradually decreasing distance moved throughout

the morning (0630–0930) and smaller movement at midday (0930–1330), followed by a gradual increase in

movement during the afternoon (1330–1730). Following the peak at dusk, geese moved very short distances at

night (1830–0430; Figure 3). The best supported GAMM (21.1% of deviance explained) suggested that step length

differed among individuals (P ≤ 0.001), hour of movement (P ≤ 0.001), and time of day; step length was greater at

dawn (P ≤ 0.001) and dusk (P ≤ 0.001), and shorter at night (P ≤ 0.001) than during the day (Figure 3; Table S2).

Site fidelity

The mean overlap between comparisons for individual weekly total (KDE 95%), and core (KDE 50%) activity areas

was 0.53 ± 0.36 (range = <0.01–0.95), and 0.28 ± 0.19 (range = <0.01–0.50), respectively (141 goose‐weeks, 745

comparisons). This indicates that site fidelity was relatively low and suggests that individuals shifted their weekly

core activity areas within broader, and more similar, activity areas throughout the season (Figure 4). The effect of

time interval on overlap among weekly KDEs was captured by our models with 66.7% and 68.4% of deviance

explained for total and core activity areas, respectively. According to our data, overlap among weekly activity areas

differed among individuals (P ≤ 0.001), and decreased as the time interval between activity areas compared

increased, particularly the first week (P ≤ 0.001; Table S3, available in Supporting Information).

Habitat selection

Overall, the most abundant land use type within individual seasonal ranges (MCP 100%) was bushland and forested,

and the greatest proportion of GPS detections was located within irrigated agriculture, followed by bushland and

forested, and water and wetlands (Figure 5). At the broad scale, compositional analysis suggested that the

establishment of individual seasonal ranges was not random (λ = 0.09, P ≤ 0.001); geese positively selected bushland

and forested, irrigated agriculture, and dryland agriculture land use types. Similarly, at the fine scale, the proportion

of GPS detections per land use type differed from availability within individual seasonal ranges (λ = 0.22, P ≤ 0.001);

TABLE 1 Estimated total activity areas (x̄ km2 ± SD) based on 95% Brownian bridge kernels (BBK), 95% kernel
density estimates (KDE), and 100% minimum convex polygons (MCP) for magpie geese tracked with global
positioning system (GPS) within agricultural areas of the Northern Territory, Australia, and during 3 late dry–early
wet seasons (Sep–Jan): 2016–2017 (n = 9), 2017–2018 (n = 27), and 2018–2019 (n = 3).

BBK KDE MCP

n Area Range Area Range Area Range

Seasona 38 219.5 ± 693.1 0.5 − 4,006.8 3,375.3 ± 7,620.3 0.5 − 33,985.4 1,294.4 ± 2,455.3 0.8 − 9,763.0

Dayb 1,383 8.2 ± 59.2 0.01 − 1,485.7 65.3 ± 554.1 <0.01 − 10,887.7 7.7 ± 57.4 <0.01 − 1,299.2

aSeason defined as 1 Sep−31 Jan.
bTracking day for an individual (goose‐day).
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F IGURE 2 Estimated daily activity areas (km2) for magpie geese (n = 1,312 goose‐days) as a function of month
of the late dry–early wet season (Sep to Jan) in the Northern Territory, Australia. Data are shown for 3 seasons:
2016–2017 (n = 9), 2017–2018 (n = 27), and 2018–2019 (n = 3). From top to bottom and left to right; boxplots of
95% and 50% estimates based on Brownian bridge kernels (BBK) and kernel density estimates (KDE), with bold line
indicating median, and box and whiskers indicating 25–75 percentile and 5–95 percentile range, respectively.
Individual observations are overlayed for 85 percentiles and color‐coded by release location.
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geese preferentially selected sites within irrigated agriculture, water and wetlands, and bushland and forested

(Figure 5).

Typically, geese were detected on irrigated agriculture lands proportionally more during daytime hours

(0600–1900) and bushland and forested lands at night (2000–0500). Throughout the day, geese displayed repeated

movements between agricultural fields (dryland and irrigated), local wetlands, and nocturnal roost sites situated in

bushland and forested lands (Figure 6). The median distance to nearest bushland and forested lands and water and

wetlands for birds detected on irrigated agricultural fields (n = 12,815) was 118m (range = <0.01–1,001) and 909m

(range = 30–4,568), respectively, and appeared to remain relatively constant throughout the season.

DISCUSSION

Conflicts between wild geese and agriculture are well‐established in temperate regions of the northern

hemisphere (Fox et al. 2017). Our results suggest that magpie geese residing in the wet‐dry tropics of northern

Australia also take advantage of the opportunities that agricultural landscapes provide during a seasonal

bottleneck of natural resources. Our predictions that geese would restrict their daily movements to relatively

small areas and use irrigated agricultural fields preferentially were supported. Site fidelity to weekly activity

areas, however, rapidly weakened over time, highlighting the transient behavior of tracked geese. Our results

suggest that current management interventions undertaken by individual farmers at the typical field scale

(~3.6–30 ha; Ngo and Owens 2002) are likely to be ineffective as a structural solution, for which a more

coordinated approach is required at larger, local (~1,000 ha) or regional (~100,000 ha) scales, and aligned with

the species' seasonal space use.

Although magpie geese can move long distances (Corriveau et al. 2020), the size of total and core daily

activity areas during the late dry–early wet season remained small on most days. These results possibly reflect

the suitability of resources available to geese within the region during the season as most animals move less in

favorable environments (Fretwell 1969, Boyce 2006, McDuie et al. 2019). The unique semipalmated feet of

magpie geese enable individuals to find nearby daytime refugia from hazing, and night‐time roosts in tall

F IGURE 3 A) Mean step length (m; inner grey bars and corresponding black numerical values) in relation to time
of day (colored outline and outer circle numerical values) calculated for 38 magpie geese tracked with global
positioning system (GPS) in the Northern Territory, Australia. Data are shown for 3 late dry–early wet seasons
(Sep–Jan): 2016–2017 (n = 9), 2017–2018 (n = 27), and 2018–2019 (n = 3). B) Predicted effect of hour of the day on
step length; observations are color‐coded by corresponding time of the day. Grey shading above and below black
trend line represent 95% confidence intervals for the fitted generalized additive model.
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trees available within short distances (e.g., wind breaks). Surrounding wetlands, many Ramsar‐listed sites

(Traill et al. 2010, Clancy 2020), and extensive floodplains provide resources highly sought‐after in the late

dry–early wet season (Whitehead 1991). While manipulating the combination of these 3 land use types or

distance to essential resources could influence goose movements and space use, it would not result in a

reduction in goose–agriculture conflicts. Although most movements observed were short, they may not be

representative of the maximum distances geese are willing to travel between feeding, roosting, and watering

sites; we did not measure these distances, but they could potentially be much larger than those we recorded

(Whitehead 1998).

Even though the daily activity areas of geese were small relative to the landscape, they were large enough to

comprise multiple agricultural fields. While the activity areas might have been smaller if geese were left undisturbed

(Simonsen et al. 2016), mitigation measures undertaken at the farm scale (<30ha) are unlikely to be sufficient to

prevent geese from settling in the area unless mitigation is coordinated with neighboring farms. Individuals may

easily find refuge from disturbances within nearby fields (Jensen et al. 2008, Nilsson et al. 2018), or quickly

habituate to mitigation measures (Simonsen et al. 2016). Given the extent of the space used by magpie geese,

optimal management could therefore be achieved through coordination at the local (~1,000 ha) or regional

F IGURE 4 Weekly core activity areas estimated with 50% kernel density estimates (KDE) for 1 magpie goose
(BS205) over 20 weeks of the late dry–early wet season (Sep–Jan) 2018–2019 in the Northern Territory, Australia.
Boundaries for weekly core activity areas are shown over calendar months and color‐coded by week: A) 3
September to 8 October (weeks 1–5), B) 15 October to 12 November (weeks 6–10), C) 19 November to 17
December (weeks 11–15), and D) 24‐December to 21 January (weeks 16–20). Week of 1 October is not displayed
because of insufficient global positioning system (GPS) detections. The extent of maps B, C, and D is shown on map
A, and asterisks show the trapping location for this individual (25 Oct 2017, Berry Springs). Site fidelity to weekly
core activity area for this individual was lowest in September–October (map A) and greatest in October–November
(map B).
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(~100,000 ha) scales, based on knowledge of the species' space use and intersecting land uses, as suggested for

species in other parts of the world (Nilsson et al. 2018, Montràs‐Janer et al. 2020).

Additionally, geese tracked in this study displayed high individual variation in movements and substantial

displacements at unpredictable times during the season. As observed with other waterbirds in agricultural

landscapes (Wilson et al. 1991, Nilsson et al. 2018), few individuals remained faithful to the same small area

throughout the season. Instead, geese moved occasionally from one activity area to another, where they

resumed their short daily movements. Whether geese relocated voluntarily or involuntarily, the weakening site

fidelity over time suggests that geese dislodged from a field on one day may not be the same individuals

present on the same field the following day, making local approaches, such as culling, likely to be ineffective

(Bauer et al. 2018).

Hunting should also be considered in regional management programs as many local wetlands are also

recreational hunting reserves during the late dry–early wet season (Clancy 2020). Other researchers reported

hunting can displace waterfowl (Madsen 1998, Béchet et al. 2003), sometimes even before the hunting season

starts as individuals may avoid areas associated with perceived high predation (i.e., mortality) risks (Beaumont

et al. 2013). Therefore, the potential integration of disturbance‐free sanctuaries close to natural bushlands and

wetlands, and within the vicinity of targeted agricultural fields could be considered. Such sanctuaries could

prolong the effectiveness of management as geese hazed from farms or hunting reserves could retreat to

undisturbed areas (Pedrana et al. 2014, McDuie et al. 2019). Over time, geese may be less likely to visit farms;

as with common cranes (Grus grus; Nilsson et al. 2018) and white‐fronted geese (Anser albifrons flavirostris;

F IGURE 5 Boxplots and means (grey circles) showing proportional use of land use types for 38 magpie geese
within agricultural areas in the NorthernTerritory, Australia, with bold line indicating median, and box and whiskers
indicating 25–75 percentile and 5–95 percentile range, respectively. Data are shown for 3 late dry–early wet
seasons (Sep–Jan): 2016–2017 (n = 9), 2017–2018 (n = 27), and 2018–2019 (n = 3). The top frame shows
proportion of land use type within individual seasonal activity areas (100% minimum convex polygons; broad scale)
and the bottom frame shows proportion of individual global positioning system (GPS) detections per land use type
(fine scale). The legends on the right show rankings for the most (1) to least (6) used land use types obtained from
the compositional analysis at each scale of habitat selection.
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Wilson et al. 1991), magpie geese probably use their familiarity with the region to optimize space use

depending on resource availability and extent of disturbances. Our observations suggest that individuals can

locate attractive sites and use them repeatedly, as they have gradually developed this behavior around

agricultural fields in the last 60 years.

There are currently very few cost‐effective solutions to alleviate bird damage to large‐scale agricultural

crops. For farms smaller than a few hectares (Conover 2001), netting could possibly be considered, especially

because it could also offer protection from other vertebrate pests and provide other potential benefits, such as

reduced water loss or fruit burn (Mupambi et al. 2018). But crop protection using netting is highly crop‐specific

and needs to be evaluated based on local conditions and harvesting needs. Overall, netting is generally

considered impractical for large farms, expensive to install and maintain, and subject to wildlife damage (Wang

et al. 2020). Additionally, before net installation or other forms of goose management, more information is

needed on levels of crop damage, how these relate to magpie goose population size, and the net yield loss given

the costs of goose management (Montràs‐Janer et al. 2019). Currently, although geese damage crops and

reduce yield (Hunt et al. 2019), there is no standardized protocol for quantifying damage. This gap in knowledge

prevents the calculation of any return on investment for management, either at farm, industry, or government

levels (Tracey et al. 2007).

There are long‐term plans for further expansion of land under irrigated agriculture in the Greater Darwin region

(Ash et al. 2017, Cruickshank 2020). Additionally, recent satellite tracking showed that geese from different

breeding floodplain areas returned to the Greater Darwin region during the late dry–early wet season over

F IGURE 6 Locations (circles) and movements (lines) between color‐coded land use types and times of the day
for 1 magpie goose (BS203) over 14 days from 27 October to 9 November 2017 in the agricultural area of Berry
Springs, NorthernTerritory, Australia. Estimated total (black outline) and core (white outline) activity areas (based on
95% and 50% Brownian bridge kernels, respectively) are shown for 1 day (5 Nov 2017).
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consecutive years (Corriveau et al. 2020). Given the predictability and reliability of the resources provided by

irrigated agriculture and surrounding environments, and the suggested propensity of magpie geese, like other large

gregarious waterbirds (e.g., pink‐footed geese [Anser brachyrhynchus]: Madsen 1985, Gauthier et al. 2005, common

cranes: Nilsson et al. 2016, Fox and Madsen 2017) to exploit agricultural resources, it is possible that a growing

proportion of the goose population in the Northern Territory may rely on the region's mixed natural–agricultural

landscape. Access to food resources that are generally more predictable, abundant, and nutritious than natural

foods has led to large increases in waterbird populations, further fueling conflicts with farmers (Fox and Abraham

2017, Fox et al. 2017).

Although our study tracked only 38 individuals across the region, geese were tagged at sites where the

minimum flock size was 200 individuals. Given the gregarious nature of the species (Whitehead 1991), our findings

are representative of the species' movement behavior and use of agricultural areas in the late dry–early wet season.

While it is unlikely that the entire magpie goose population will transition to using the region during the late

dry–early wet season, our findings suggest that management strategies should be designed with enough flexibility

to accommodate large goose numbers, especially in drier years when natural land use types and resources are more

likely to be constrained.

Management would be enhanced by analyzing the movements of more individuals released within a shorter

period as this would provide further insights into the proximate drivers of field use. Supplementing tracking data

with field characteristics (e.g., forage opportunities, crop phenology, water availability, rainfall) and flock size could

assist in determining the likelihood of goose field use throughout the late dry–early wet season (Jensen et al. 2008,

Nilsson et al. 2016). Such information would be valuable to the development of coordinated management actions.

These data could also be used to evaluate the effectiveness of goose deterrents. For example, the use of short

tracking intervals could enable the assessment of individual responses to different management interventions.

Additionally, the regional disturbance regime, including recreational hunting or crop protection programs, may have

influenced the individuals' space use in this study. The lack of control of the management actions undertaken on

farms constrained our capacity to assess the influence of disturbance on movement behavior. Quantifying the

space use of undisturbed individuals would shed further light on the species' response to anthropogenic

disturbances. This could be useful for evaluating the energetic requirements of responding to disturbance among

geese (Klaassen et al. 2006, Nolet et al. 2016), and the effectiveness of different management actions (Simonsen

et al. 2016). While this information would be valuable to refine management plans, the species' behavioral flexibility

is likely to remain the most important consideration in addressing their use of agricultural fields.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Magpie geese are adaptable and respond to environmental cues across the landscape. We recommend that

management strategies undertaken at the field scale should be coordinated strategically at the regional scale and

aligned with the species' space use. Additionally, integrating disturbance‐free sanctuaries within the vicinity of

targeted crops, could optimize the effectiveness of active management actions on farms. Though these approaches

may alleviate some conflicts between geese and farmers, management plans should be designed with enough

flexibility to accommodate fluctuating goose numbers, and be collaborative among multiple stakeholders, rather

than being conducted by individual farmers in isolation.
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